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Lloyds, Starling lead Q4
2020 UK account
switches while taking
opposite paths
Article

Lloyds and Starling placed first and second, respectively, in receiving UK current account

switchers during Q4 2020 by taking markedly di�erent approaches with incentives, per AltFi.

https://www.altfi.com/article/7848_starling-bank-completes-3rd-quarter-as-the-2nd-most-switched-to-uk-bank
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The data comes from the Current Account Switch Service (CASS), a free service that makes it

easier to switch current accounts—which are similar to checking accounts in the US—and

business accounts. CASS figures indicate that there were 704,560 account switches in the UK

throughout 2020—a drop of approximately 300,000 from more than 1 million in 2019, likely

caused by the coronavirus pandemic. However, Q4’s performance indicates that account

switching is bouncing back, closing with a crisis-era high of nearly 190,000.

Lloyds Bank and Starling Bank both achieved success despite following di�erent
strategies for incentives:

To win the account switching battle and retain new customers, banks need to o�er strong
user experiences or incentives. Neobanks performed well in Q4, taking three of the top six

CASS spots, according to This is Money; in contrast, all of the laggards were traditional

banks. Digital banking o�erings and customer service were cited more frequently than

incentives as reasons for switching, which is consistent with Boden’s explanation for Starling’s

success. However, the two worst Q4 performers were incumbents that slashed interest rates

on popular account o�erings: TSB, which lost 20,236 accounts, and Santander, which shed

18,270. These results suggest that while incentives aren’t necessary to win the account

switching battle, as indicated by Starling’s success, banks that seek to entice new customers

through benefits need to maintain those o�erings—or they’ll risk significant customer

attrition. 

Lloyds was the Q4 leader, bringing in 29,556 net new accounts. Its success may have been

driven by the £100 ($128.24) cash incentive for new customers that it unveiled last

September. 

Starling reported a net gain of 15,960 accounts for Q4, continuing its high-performance

streak from recent quarters: It finished  second for Q3 with 12,652 net new accounts and

took the top spot in Q2 with 11,998. The neobank has achieved its high CASS rankings without

o�ering cash incentives; founder and CEO Anne Boden attributed Starling’s success to its

customer service and the app’s user friendliness, per AltFi. 

https://content-na2.emarketer.com/bank-account-switching-declined-institutions-cut-incentives
https://www.thisismoney.co.uk/money/saving/article-9524915/Which-banks-winning-current-account-switching-war.html
https://www.thisismoney.co.uk/money/saving/article-8769161/TSB-abolish-current-account-December.html
https://www.moneyexpert.com/news/santander-to-cut-interest-on-its-123-accounts-for-the-third-time-in-a-year/
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